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British 'Secret Weapon' Revealed Doughboy, Tommy in TunisiaSICILIAN PLANE PINE INCREASE

CASE AWAITS

BYRNES ACTION

WAR TAKES 85

AIRCRAFT

before the allied noose tightens
further.

American Show
(It was almost entirely an

American show, it was reported
in Cairo, although British Im-

perial planes provided top
cover.)

Warhawk and Spitfire fight-
ers engaged 100 enemy transport
aircraft and their escort and, in
addition to the 74 destroyed, 30
other planes were reported dam-

aged.
A Cairo communique said

nine American planes were lost,
but one of the pilots was known
to be safe.

Series of Raids
This was but one of a series

of exploits in which allied air-
men and ground gunners shot
down 85 axis planes during the
day and night.

Sardinian, Sicilian and Tu-
nisian targets were heavily at-

tacked.
Flying Fortresses left large

fires burning in the freight yards
and on an air field at the Sicilian
port of Palermo and a communi-
que said that "bombs were seen
to burst among enemy fighters
that had just landed from an at-

tack on the preceding formation
of Fortresses."

United States and South Afri-
can pilots of the western desert
air force hunted across the
Sicilian straits until late yester-
day afternoon to score the spec-
tacular blow against Marshal

(NBA
Here a a typical n meeting. Those two Army sergeant, a
Unky Devonshire ld named Wllllnm Brown, left, ot the British Eighth
Army, end Joseph Rnndnll, of Htnte Center, la., met on the Oafsa-CUbe- a

highway In central Tunisia as Uie Allied forces finally brake through
Axis lorcea to consolidate Iholr might. Photo radioed Cairo-Ne- York.

North Africa 'Bathtub"1

British Ingenuity pulled this war weapon from the bag. iu wouui,uu
Douioor uueu wiui a gunt aieciricai noop lor aenai mine sweepm ana
Wa uea ill uie 'lumues isvu&ry sua lue buei wuiai auriiig uie uiya
CUUV..U muuuis oi ui war, lue urouuu' mum i eiecirieuy aiuoasua hii 141 current uii extuuees eueiiiy nuue waea uie yiuw mat

ever.
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tempi to raid the red army po-- "

litioiw, Pravrln said.
Concentrate Force

Enemy ground trooixi, concen-
trating their forces, launched
combined attack on soviet posi-
tions. Two Ciermun Infantry
regiments, supported by tank and
air units, hammered without auo-ca-

at soviet front lines, it waa
reported. Pravda said ttie Ger-
mans often advanced walking
upright with flro from soviet
hcuvy mortars mid rifles pour-
ing into their ranks.

The mid-da- y communique said
the Germans launched fresh
forces in nn attack last night
and succeeded in breaking the
soviet trenches, but were re-

pulsed after a fierce engagement
In which they suffered heavy'
lossve.

Rumanians Uied
Rumanian troop also worf

employed in the Kuban fighting
and numerous hand-to-han-

fights developed, but they ended
invariably In favor of the red
army, Pravda said. On several
sectors, It was said, the Russian
followed up frustrated German
counter-attack-s and succeeded in
gaining improved positions.

The mld-du- communique said
there were no Important changes
on the front. South of Izyuin,
on tho Donets rlvnr front about
70 miles southeast of Kharkov,
the Russians attacked during the
night and captured better posi-
tion on a new line, the com-

munique said.
Fighters Attack

Dispatches from the Lenin-
grad front aid soviet bombers
and Stormovlk fighters attacked
a largo enemy fighter huso on
the Leningrad front and destroy-
ed ID memy planes. The fighter
escort, It was said, accounted for
six Gorman fighters while the
bombers broke through to th
airdrome and droped their
bombs.

MODIFICATION

From hea'd to foot the new type American helmet Is the soldier's
wash basin when he's In the Deld. In North Africa, Lieut. Randolph
Duncan of Caldwell, N. J., left, and SergL Edward Sweeney ot

Newark demonstrate.

" Interest was stirred In lumber
circles here over the weekend
by nows developments in connect
tion with the proposed
hourly raise for 20,000 pine
workers, including those In this
territory.

The award is before Economic
Stabilization Director James F.
Byrnes for final decision.

Wayne L. Morse, public mem
ber of the war labor board, an
nounced In Washington, D. C,
on Saturday that the war labor
board had voted 5 to 4 to uphold
the west coast lumber commls
slon in the tatter's action favor
ing the 71 cent rise.

Morse said he had dissented
on the ground that the increase
should have been larger. But, he
pointed out, a ceiling Is in'
volved, and the final ruling must
come from Economic Director
Byrnes.

There has been some discus-
sion here as to the effect on the
proposed pine wage increase of
the presidential order of April 8
to "hold the line" against infla-
tion.

Chronologically, what has hap-
pened on the pine wage increase
proposal is this:

January 6 The west coast
lumber commission agreed on
the award.

March 15 The war labor
board confirmed the west coast
commission's decision.

March 23 The award was an-

nounced, contingent on favor-
able OPA action.

April 6 A supplemental an-

nouncement was made to the ef-

fect the award was held up for
action by Byrnes, with the OPA
failing to recommend action.

April 8 Presidential "hold
the lina against inflation" order.

April 18 Morse made his an
nouncement of the previousWLB action and disclosed his
own stand in favor of an even
greater increase.

Morse in his Washington
statement said he and three la-

bor members of the board had
favored an additional 2tt cent
increase. He said he felt the
additional increase was needed
for maximum production of
lumber for the war effort He
eniH lilmhni wnrlriirc nnnH tho
increase to purchase the, "ne
cessities of life.

EDITORIALS ON
NEWS
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remainder of the Mediterranean
world.

Other (Conquerors have
stormed and taken it in order
to impose their will upon the
peoples behind the fortress walls.

"THE history of Europe has been
largely a history of flghting

and conquest, The intervals of
peace and development have
been all too short.

WflTH the possibilities of land-base- d

aircraft freshened in
your mind by our own achieve-
ments in the South Seas, you
will scan on your map the island-studde- d

Aegean sea and wonder
what the German air force would
do to us if we tried to send a

e Invasion force through
these narrow waters.

Your next thoughts (based on
what your map tells you) will bo
concerned with TURKEY.

If we should decide to storm
the Saloniki gate, it will likely
be only AFTER the Turks have
given us assurances.

THE Germans are said today to
be stiffening their forces in

the delta of the Kuban river in
the Caucasus with large air
units. The fighting there is de-

scribed as bitter and bloody, al-

though not on a vast scale.
The Germans don't propose to

give up their toehold on the
Caucasus side of the Black tea
until they HAVE TO.

Always read the classified ads.

' All
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bound formation estimated at
more than 100.

' ' Others Downed
addition to the total of 74

enemy planes destroyed in this
single engagement, five axis
bombers were shot down in a
raid upon Algiers and six other
axis planes were knocked from
the air in- a series of scattered
actions ' Sunday, bringing the
day's bag to the total of 85.

(A dispatch from Cairo said
the transports were laden with
enemy personnel and heading
northeastward toward Sicily
when the trap was spring. The
dispatch did not, bring out
whether the passengers were
axis troops, which axis broad-
casts have said will stay and
fight It out, or
and technical forces such as
might be expected to be removed

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

BETTER OIL gives you more
.. heat per coupon. Buy stand'
' ard Burner Oils. Peyton &
'Co. 4--

FOR THE BETTER grades of
fuel oils, accurate, metered de
liveries, try Fred H. Heilbron
ner, 821 Spring street, tele-

phone 4153. Distributor Shell
Heating Oils. 0

FOR SALE 1 Hot Point Range
$60.00. People's Warehouse,-

DAIRYMEN Use Security Calf
Food and sell all your milk.
People's Warehouse. 4--

POULTRYMEN Use Cedar
Shavings for Baby Chic litter.
People's Warehouse. 9

CRATING, PACKING, SHIP-
PING. People's Warehouse.

9

WANTED TO BUY Stock sad-...- ..

die, or will trade harness for
tune. R. C. Prudhomme, 5102
So. th. Phone 4943. 4--

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
' HAULING! People's Ware-
house. 9

6EEDS AND FEEDS for aU
your Needs." People's Ware-
house. 4--

BAG CLEANING AND PATCH-
ING. Used bags bought and
sold. People's Warehouse.

4--

FIX IT NOW Protect your
home, we have a complete line
of wood and asphalt shingles.
Let us estimate your roof re-

quirements. No down pay-
ment, as low as $3 per month
J. W. Copeland Yards, 66
Main. Phone 3197. 4

ROOM FOR RENT 514 No.
10th. 5--1

FOR SALE BY OWNER Two
' modern houses: One
unfurnished and garage; one
two-roo- partly furnished
and garage. Both have nice
lawn and trees. Beautiful,

; good location, walk
to town. Would consider
good used car as down pay-
ment. 125 Sheldon street.

4--

LOST Gas rationing book A.
Phone 6751. 1

FOR RENT Clean, unfurnished
house. Phone 3086.

9

furnished duplex. 2235
Eberlein. 4--

Jap Suicide Raids
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Edwin Rommel aerial shipping
faculties.

JUDGE REFUSES

DIRECTIVE IN

MURDER TRIA L
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Folkes made an oral statement
in which, Los Angeles police
said, he admitted slashing the
throat of the comely navy of
ficer's bride as she lay in her
berth, lower 13, of a speeding
passenger train early January
23. The statement was admitted
into evidence at the trial last
week.

Folkes might have had a
"drink or two" before the In-

terview, De River said, "but he
was not Intoxicated." Previously
Los Angeles police officers had
testified that they had given
Fplkes a half pint of whiskey at
his request.

Tells of Bargain
Capt. Vernon Rassmussen and

Lieut E. A. Tetrlck said Fblkes
had told them if they would per
mit him to see his girl friend,
buy him a dinner and give him
a few drinks be would tell them
the details of the slaying.

De River said that Folkes com
plained of no Injury of mistreat-
ment at the hands of the Los
Angeles police at the time he ap-

peared before De River.
The next morning, De River

said, Folkes was brought before
him for an examination. He
said he found no evidence of In-

juries on Folkes. The negro, he
said, was in good physical con
dition.

De River, De
fense Attorney Leroy Lomax
asked If he were the one who
had referred to Folkes as "an ex
hibitionist."

"Yes," De River answered, "I
might have said that."

Wemrlck then said the state
would rest and Lomax asked a
brief recess to enable him to
examine some points of law he
desired to have argued before
the court.

From Medford Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Thompson and family of
Medford were here on business
Monday. Thompson, owner of
the New Method Cleaners here,
also operates a cleaning estab-
lishment in the valley town.
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mean higher pay per hour for
him, McNutt emphasized, and
any workers may. change from a

employer either to
another employer
or to an essential employer at
higher rates without restriction
'under the order.

Coercive
The decree, issued over the

weekend by Manpower Commis-
sioner Paul V. McNutt on orders
from President Roosevelt, Was
promptly assailed as "coercive"
by Senator Austin ),

of the national service bill.
Austin predicted it will in-

crease public sentiment for leg-
islation to draft men and women
wherever they are needed in the
war effort.

McNutt gave reporters this ex-

planation:
"We've got a war on."
The nation's remaining

civilian workers all
those in activities

were left free to move at will
to other employers
or to essential employers offer-
ing higher wages or salaries.

One Exception
There was one exception to

the ban against essential work-
ers shifting to higher paying jobs

the pay being measured on the
basis of compensation per hour

within 30 days after leaving
their jobs.

The exception covered trans-
fers from one essential employer
to another where the work is
performed in an area covered by
an "employment stabilization
program" approved by the
WMC.

These transfers will be made
if the old employer will release
the worker or, if he refuses, the
WMC releases him on the ground
that his old job does not make
full time use of his "highest
skill."

The releases must be granted
automatically when the worker
is fired or "laid off for an indefi-
nite period or for seven days or
more."

But grant of a release "solely
on the ground that the individ-
ual's wage or salary rate is sub-

stantially, less than that prevail-
ing in the locality for the same
or substantially similar work" is
forbidden.

- CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heart-

felt thanks to all who so kindly
assisted and for the words of
sympathy and beautiful floral
offerings extended at the death
of our beloved sister.

Sisters of St. Francis.

Press Restrictions
At Food Meeting
To Be Modified

WASHINGTON, April II) (P)
An hour's session behind closed
doors with Dean Acheron, as-

sistant secretary of state, pro-
duced predictions today by mem-
bers of the senate Agriculture
and Foreign Relations commit-
tees that restrictions on news
coverage of the forthcoming food
conference at Hot Springs, Vs.,
soon would be modified.

Libya is more than twice the
size of the slate of Texas.

MfA Doors Open
at 1

The Climax of a Year
of Great Pictures!
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Order to Loggers
Seen as Pattern
For Conscription
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will be traced, former employers
furnishing the names and draft
boards supplying the address.
The worker then will be told
to return to the woods. Unless
he has a satisfactory explanation
why he cannot, he will answer
to the draft board. War industry
employers, such as shipyards,
generally paying at least 10
cents an hour higher basic wage
than in woods operations, have
been told to discharge loggers
hired since September 7 without
certificates of availability. Lum-
bermen say there are many of
these. Army, navy, maritime
commission and other agencies
controlling war contracts will
apply pressure to see that the
men are discharged. Under the
manpower freeze plan other war
plants will be unable to hire
them.

MORE NEW MACHINERY
Increased quotas for many

items of new farm machinery
arc expected to take care of all
essential needs for milking ma-
chines, cream separators, wheel
tractors, combines and tractor
plows. The state USDA War
Board Is attempting to obtain In-

creased allocations of haying and
potato machinery. Despite In-

creased quotas, meeting 1943
production, goals will still re-

quire full use and pooling of all
existing machinery.

Hans Norland. Auto Insur-
ance.

RAINBOW
They Hide Aialnl

The Rinie Buetirt In

"TRAIL RIDERS"

Potatoes
SAN FRANCISCO, April 19

Potatoes: 1 Ore-

gon, 2 Texas, 1 Idaho arrived, 1

by truck; 2 broken, 5 unbroken
cars on track; market firm; no
sales reported.

LOS ANGELES, April 19
Potatoes: 1 California,

7 Idaho, 1 Utah arrived, 12 Cali-

fornia, and 1 Utah by truck; 4

broken, 9 unbroken cars on
track; market steady; no sales re
ported. ;

CHICAGO. April 19

Potatoes, arrivals 5P;
on track 56; total US shipments
Sat. 370, Sun. 12; old stock; sup-

plies very light, no track trad-
ing account lack of supplies;
market unsettled; no track sales
reported; new stock, supplies
very light; demand good; mar
ket firm at ceiling; South Dako
ta Bliss Triumphs generally
good quality-$3.36-; Texas Bliss
Triumphs Victory grade $3.06-0-

(Continued From Page One)

island area. Five hits were scor
ed on a large ship of about 10,-00- 0

tons which was later seen in
a sinking condition. Two other
cargo vessels were encountered
by Avengers and two hits were
scored on one ship and a num
ber of near hits on the other
vessel.

"(C) The same night, forma
tions of Liberator (Consolidated

and Flying Fortress (Boe-
ing ,heavy bombers and
Avengers attacked Kahili, on the
Shortland island area. Hits were
scored on the runway and dis
persal areas, resulting in fires
visible for thirty miles.

"North Pacific:
"2. On April 17th:
"(A) During the afternoon a

formation of army Liberators
bombed Japanese installations
on Attu Island.

Boise Valley Seen
Winning Struggle
Against Floods

BOISE, Idaho, April 19 (JP)

Boise valley today appeared to
be winning its week-Jon- fight
against threatened floods.

Weary workers continued to
pile bags of sand and rocks
against strained levies, but offi-
cials said little damage would
be done by the surging Boise riv-
er unless the pounding water
breaks strengthened dikes.

TWO MORE DAYS!
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Jap sledge-hamm- er aerial blows are ndntog on Allied positions In the
South Pacific but at a terrlfio cost. Within s fortnight, the enemy has
truck at American and Australian bases on Guadalcanal, Oro Bay, Port

Moresby and Milne Bay. A total ot approximately one-thi- of almost
S00 of their attacking aircraft have been shot down by Allied 0 and
Ughtning pursuit planes. Mapped here is the entire area, including the
jhyga taap pup. TruJc trpm which moat of the Jap. men and supplies
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